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URGES ILLINOIS

MINER 10 8E FIRM

Unless Operators Recede in Ar-

bitration Demand Strike Gees
On, Says Farrington

MEET AGAIN TOMORROW

)! Iverlcfrrl Prr.i
Chlragn. Auk. IS. Frank Fnrrlns-ten- .

pii'iili'iit (if tin- - Illinois miners. In
n nrlvntn ronfcri'iice with Ills union
clilrfs today, told thorn that unles.s the
operators roredo from their ilumnniW
for arbitration, the ronferonoo "tnrtetl
today In the heno of cettlliri tlie ctrlhe
must pint without result and the strike
continue In thin State.' Illinois min-
ers must stand by the national orpinl-izatle- n

mi the Cleveland agreement te
the end, he said.

i Mr. l'arriiiKten's statement were
'.made In an address te his men after the
joint eenferene'e of operators and mln-cr- s

adjourned until tomorrow pending
'Separate conferences,

He told his lieutenants that he hail
.Vlgrml the Cleveland agreement because
' he had received scores of telegram from
'around the State in which the Illinois
locals urged him te stand by the mi- -'

tlenal organization and ucciuimj lie felt
that had he net signed It the strike
would have collapsed within a few
weeks.

Arbitration and n separate State
agreement were the chief issues between
operators and miners In their meeting.

Mr. Knrringten went Inte the confer-
ence with the proposal that the opera-
tors agree te a State wnge contract
en the basis of the Cleveland confer-
ence, where a partial settlement of
the nation-wid- e coal strike was made.

Operators have pointed out that the
Cleveland nsrvenieut did net call for
arbitration and separate State agree-
ments, the two chief points en which
Illinois and Indiana operators Uilted.

Seniority Dispute
Again Halts Peace

Csntlnnfil from Vase One

llevc there could be seitle.nent tedav,
because whatever plan they had would
have te be referred b both sides te
their constituents.

Previous te the morning conference
Mr. Stene had made the following
Htntement

"The strike must be settled, and it
must be 'etcled right here at these
meetings. Conditions ever the country
demand that n settlement be made at
once anil we are optimistic that it can
be done seen. The live brotherhood
nre readv te de anything possible te
bring present conditions te an end."

Other labor men hit words,
but no statement was forthcoming from
representatives of the railroads.

At a conference between Mr. Jewell
nnd the Mediation Committee, which j

fireccd the firt with executives.
understood a definite prope-.'i- l for

a settlement bad been worked out. but
nothing concerning its nature could be
learned from official sources.

"Officials of the railroad simp work-
ers have been in constant touch with
the Mediation Committee of Five since
the negotiations began yesterday." -- slid
Mr. Jewell, official spokesman for the
labor force. "It is impossible for me, '

however, te make any specific com-
ment at this time." j

Continuing, Mr. Jewell said
"It Is the duty of these who wish te

Fee an amicable settlement of the strike '

and I assume this includes every one
te refrain from speculation about the J

negotiations or the outcome at this
time. The task of the Mediation Cem- -

mittee is a delicate one. The les rei I-

cing of the beat the better will be Its
chances of success." i

Washington. Aug. T. Semter Wat-Be- n,

one of President n.irdlng's ad- - '

visors In the rail strike, today held a
series of long distance telephone con-

versations with the brotherhood chiefs
and representatives of the railroad ex- -
ecutlves, wlie are conferring in New
Yerk.

Early in the day the Senater reported
te the President that both sides were
hopeful of a settlement today. but
later, after the conference had begun, j

he had a long telephone talk with T.
Dewitt Cuylcr. leader of the executives
at the conference, in which he was In- - '

formed by Mr. Cuyler that th" prospects
for settlement were net se bright as
they had appeared prier te the meeting

The chairman of the executives was
understood te have informed the Sena- -

tev that the brotherhood chief, return-- 1

jg te the conference after night discus- -

rdens with leaders of the striking shop.
men, were showing less of an inclina-
tion te accept the compromise proposal
en seniority.

Discussions of the seniority Issue
were declared by the Indian. i Senater
te be based en u plan wli.ch roughly
would pievide :

First. That the '.n n who did net
go en strike go te Jie head of the list
In senlerit).

Second. That the finple.ves who!
walked out July ) or later he

seniority s'atus second te the
men who remained at work.

Third. That the new men taken en
during the strike be given a senientv
ranking uelew tlie ether two groups,
and be retained In employment bv the
railroads wherever possible.

Senater Watsen said that Mr Cuy-
ler had expressed himself ever the tele-
phone earlier in the day as quite
hopeful " The Senater did net dis-
close who lie talked with among the
brotherhood chiefs.

Mr. Cuyler was understood te have
furthei told Senater Watsen that when
the conference adjourned its session ui- -r

night the conferees were en the "verge''
of nu agreement.

Chicago. Aug. IS. (Hy A P )
Transportation blockades, particularly
in the far West, caused by train crew
walkouts, virtually were cleared away
today as railroad heads and leaders of
the train service unions remained in
New Yerk for another parley In the
bhepmell'H st I ike.

In the far West, where the tie-u- p

was mint effective, conditions improved
rapidly and railroad officials, nuneuucal
resumption of almost normal trans-
portation. The Atchison, Tepcka and
Sunta Fe, I'nlen Pacific, Western Pa-

cific and Southern Pucltic renerted
btrlking trainmen back en their jobs
and trains making sclicdulea en time.

RAIL INSPECTIONS
HELD INADEQUATE

llv a Stuff Corrrspentlrnt
Wnslilngfnii, Aug. IS. President

Ilarding's Instructions te the Inter-Utt'- p

Commerce Commission te "enforce
iae law" with respect te safety apiill-nnce- s

nnd inspection of railroad rolling
uteck. cannot be complied with under
existing conditions, officials declared to-

day. With only fifty Cieveruiuent
available for the entire coun-

try, and many of the railroads tumble
te conduct regulnr and efficient inspec-tlea- s

because of the lack of experienced
Mtkanlca, due te the strike, the com-akM-

U hclplew without additional

l m rj it., v-- . fc.
rlauens, meniDcra assert,

U3mmmm&' . mmm. .fmmm,Ammmmmmmmmm- ' '"' "" v aA" -"T - J T" . "',,7p" ffiST

LAWYER NOW ACCUSED
IN CANDLER-BYFJEL- D CASE

New Yerker Demanded $5000, At-

lanta Banker Says
Atlniitn, Aug. 18. August Dreyer,

New Yerk Inwyer and theatrical man,
whose name nppenrs as n witness en a
letter which Walter T. Candler, banker,
received from Clyde K. llyfield. after
the men had their fight In Mrs. Mylleld's
stateroom aboard fhe stenmshlp Iteren-gari- u

July 1(1, called Mr. Candler nnd
demanded n ?."000 fee for his services,
according te a published statement by
Mr. Cnmller jesterday. The loiter pur-
ported te withdraw charges mad"
ngalnst Mr. Candler by Mr. llylleld in
connection with the incident In the
stateroom.

Iteiiben H. Arneld, chief counsel for
Mr. Candler In his suit te prevent Mr.
It) Held from realizing en the ijiitf.nOO
note given him and In his defense
against Mrs. Pytleld's ?1()0.(N)0 damage
suit, asserted that the purported de-
mand would be investigated, and that,
should Dreyer be summoned te Atlanta
as a witness, steps might be taken re-
garding it.

Mrs. Itylleld. who asserted In her
damage suit thnt she was made seriously
111 by an alleged attack by Candler,
was reported improved today.
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Fiends Blame
"Millionaire Kid"

Centlnurcl from Pare One

hud tcstlled te hnving ptirchnped the
drugs they craved from "Murphy."
After the hearing, Judge Meuaghnn held
him In SM.OOO ball for a further hear-
ing Thursdny.

"Murphy." known in the Tenderloin,
the police say, as "the millionaire kid"
tried In vain te get Kiln Manuleu te
meet his eye as she testified. It was
said he had tried te talk te her in the
cell room, but the girl denied suy-In- g

he merely had "looked at her."
Klla is awaiting sentence as a shop-

lifter. She Is a small, timid looking
ming woman, perhaps thirty years old.

She seemed te shrink from the ordeal
of testifying against "Murphy."

"Yeu needn't fear that man." paid
the Judge kindly. "Jus. tell what you
knew. Tell the truth.'

"I hnd te have drugs, your Honer."
said the gill, "and that is why I stele,
I bought them from that man. I used
lu Kir nil in.-- - iiiiieiuwiiiit' nun mi.t
them from him at Kighth and Vine
streets. I gave him about . a day.

l'Mmund Ij. Parker, who were a serv-
ice button with n wound stripe, and
who comes of n respectnble Kensington
family, likewise testilii.l against

The wounded veteran, with de-

sire for narcotics, stele a suitcase from
Twelfth and Market streets se he could

William

recommitted
months'

District Attorney's

Ilyman recently

$10,000
hearing

"Murphy's"

Sellers"
$2,".()00

Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

Investigation
"Murphy's"
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VERY SPECIAL PRICES TOMORROW IN OUR

al Advance Sale of Furs

i3 OFF WINTER PRICES
VERY SPECIAL VALUES TOMORROW (SATURDAY) ONLY

opportune purchase of us about a
month enables us to tomorrow a limited number
of at prices low we are absolutely certain

are sold we be unable te duplicate values
again during this
The finished garments received our factory yester-
day, and are placed en sale at tomorrow's (Saturday's)
selling

The values are really remarkable and unusual we are
certain beyond question of a doubt that will
last throughout Early shopping Saturday morning,
is, therefore, urgently advised.

Small Deposit Reserve
your Purchase our Storage

until Required.

French Seal Coats

Winter Price 95.00

Smart full-flar- e models
lustrous

the
three-quart-

models. Large shawl
deep cuffs.

a

a

in

a

Remodeling

Werk,

FOR ONLY
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- -
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of
or Australian

VALUES FOR SATURDAY
19 French Seal Coats
Regular up 92.50

very special group th

made Seme self while
shawl cellar and contrasting

FOR ONLY

Raccoon Trimmed
Marmet

89.50
Winter Price

Handsome
Coats best quality
Russian Marmet. Large,
rolling, cellar

Natural Raccoon.

of

in
-

24 and
Winter

wide-flar- e, models,
skins, large chin

cellars.

Hudsen Seal
Coats and Capes

Winter Price
Three-quarte- r length

Coats large shawl
deep cuffs

Beaver silky Skunk;
also number full-leng- th

smart Capes,

Chokers
full-furre- d Chok-

ers Natural Russian

Each remnrkable
Winltr Price
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of dark
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had bought
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inent among them. Parker,

satisfy crav-
ing.

tottering,
wreck like-

wise brought and
that dollars helped

"Murphy's"
"N'lnk"

lately
serve eighteen

which had "beaten"
pnrole

testified had bought drugs
and Albert

Fitzgerald, wlie convicted yester-
day before Menaghau possess-
ing and selling drugs.

Up
According

office, served
Atlanta. Police expect

Geld, ar-
rested warrant issued

rtsiitc Judge
further

principal lieutenant.
Police also connect "Murphy"

"New Jack" (letch,
several warrants known
"King

reputed
drugs year

release showed
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French Seal Coats

Price
quarter length

shawl cellar
Skunk,

Fitch

values
models,

French ethers
beautiful large

155.00

shuwl
deep, full-furre- d

hopeless,

charge,

1

from

375.00

150.00

models;

Natural Muskrat
Coats

Winter Price
Beautiful Coats well-matche- d,

geed quality
skins; the
three quarter length
models,

and cuffs.

VALUES FOR SATURDAY
French Seal Coats, Capes Wraps

price 110.00
Very handsome full-leng- th made

carefully selected rolling, shawl

244-o- e

Fashionable

Fitch.
value.

drugs.
"Murphy"

!lmeulnc.

"Miirphv"

"Murphy"

"Murphy"

clrcumstnnces

Accepted

only.

Re'pairing

87-5-0

Three
larjre

silky

EXTRAORDINARY

skins.

SATURDAY

cellar

Ilyrd,
drugs,

Judge

92-5- 0

160.00

desirable

large shawl
cellar deep

EXTRAORDINARY

exceptionally

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Raccoon Coats
Moleskin Capes

177-o-e

Winter Price 295.00
Very handsome Raccoon

Coats full-furr-

skins; made 40-in-

models; full-leng- th

Moleskin Capes and
Wraps.

CHOKERS AND SCARFS

14-5- 0

48-0- 0

57-0-0

Fex or Wolf Scarfs
Large silky skins, made

the all fur silk-line- d

animal style, Celers
Tnupe, Brown Black.

Stene Marten Chokers.

Rirst

Stock of

Scarfs and

off.

cash made

they
sale.

that
items

en

trimmed,

Coats

Kelinsky

"Mur-
phy."

Winter

Winter

vrHrk. HaftaaVBm.

T
24-5- 0
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get out en n technicality nnd net by
ordinary parole. Judge McXIchel sent
Mm te the Heuse nt Correction for
eighteen months January 12. 11121, His
attorney attacked the legality of tie
sentence becnuse he had been convicted
as 11 seller and net a user jf drugs
and Heuse of Cerrec Ien sentences are
given only te liters. Juilg" McNlchel
reculled the prisoner and .sitting as a
committing magistrate 'irld linn In
NOOO ball for flu (Sranl Jury Jnnu-ar- y

.11. lis was indicted, b'lt acquitted
by n jury.

Declares War en Wolves
"I have declared war en the wolves,"

said Magistrate Fitzgerald today as he
held Frank Canten, of Kighth nnd Vine
streets, In $lf.000 ball for a further
hearing en n charge of having sold a
narcotic drug.

"Fer seven months," snld the mag-
istrate, "these drug users and sellers
have been pulling the wool ever my
eyes. They have get off as 'drunks'
when rcnlly they were full of drugs.
Hut no mere. I'll drive them off the
itrects. I'll hunt them with every
power the law gives inc."

Turning te Carden, the magistrate
snld :

"I'm going te linvc you punished If
it can be done. I'm going te try te
make it impossible for such fellows as
you te walk the streets."

"I want te see him punished, toe,
Judge," snld Anna Watsen, of l'elten

tL

Twe
As

nnd Race streets, one of his alleged
who Mm nud get

the en which was held.
want te and se docs every ether
girl who has become a slave te the drug

.,' yenrs
old, of HI!." Seuth street, was

before to-

day of having drugs in Ids
The denied thnt

ever had sold drugs,
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Foel.
Serenade Bluei.
Fravk Westphal and His

Orchestra.
10-inc- h 76c

Seuth Sea Moen.
Frem "Ziegfeld Follies."

It's te Yeu (J'en ai Marre)

Ray Miller and His Orchestra.
10-lnc- h 75c

I'm Just Wild About Harry.
Deedle Deedle Dun,
Ray Miller and His Orchestra.

10-Inc- h

Blue.
Nobody Lied They Said

That I Cried Over Yeu).
Marien Harris, Comedienne.

10-inc- h

You've Had Your Day.
Ain't Had Nobody Crazy
Over Me.

Nera Comedienne.
10-lnc- h 75c

Seng of Persia.
Tener Soles.

Edwin Dale.
10-inc- h 75c

It' the Last Time You'll Ever
De Me

Bun
Delly Kay, Comedienne.

10-inc- h 75c

Pinkie, "The Flapper Seng."
By the

Tener Soles. Frank
10-inc- h 75c

Here.
Hew? Fried!

A Camp Meeting At

Last Day Schoel at
Center.
Cal Uncle

10-inc- h 75c

Little Baby of Mine.
(Dennce)

Sen e' Mine.
Soles. Lucy Gates.

10-inc- h Symphony $1.00

Little Stars. (O'Hnra)
Calm Night. (Behm)

Mezzo Soles,
Barbara Maurel.

10-inc- h Symphony $1.00

vic-

tims, turned ngalnst
evidence lie "I
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Dancing
Fox-Tret- s.

Fox-Tret-s.

Fox-Tret- s.

Eddie M
10-lnc- h

We'll Build Dear Little, Cute
Llttle Leve Sweet

Ted Lewis and His
10-inc- h

If Way, Baby.
Lied.

10-inc- h

SONG
Hannting

(When

Bayes,

Maytime.

Wrong.
Mirandy.

Riverside.
Cnimit.

Pumpkin

Pumpkin

Stewart, Comedian
Jesh)s

(Znmecnik)
Seprano

Seprano

THIS

or
MOTOR

Mary, Dear, Sole.

Museum Relle

Yerk.
recently

Theodere

recipe
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B

Sunshine

Seme
Day. Fox-Tret-s.

Nobody Fox-Tret- s.

Happy

HITS
Baritone

Itoesevclt,

Shaw.
I Wiih There Wai Te

Heaven. Tener Sole.
Billy Jenes.

10-inc- h

Little Village (Where the
Dixie Cotten Grews).

Hart Sisters, Harmenizers.
Why Cry Orer Yeu?

Tener Sole. Billy Jenes.
10-inc- h

Reck In My
Male Quartet. Shannen Four.

Gael But Hate Te Ge Heme
Alene. Tener Sole.
Billy

10-inc- h

He May Your Man.
Rules and Regulations.

TVtTsen and
Original Jazz Hounds.

10-inc- h 75c

VOCAL
Yeu Can't De Nothing Martin Gets

iiert If'tiliams. Comedian.
12-inc- h $1.23

Qeta
New

Among

from

The Six.

'Till

The High Giraffe.
Menkey Man

Shave Stere.
Edmund Vance

10-inc- h

SYMPHONY
(Tosti) Tener Sole.

Charles Hackett.
98003 12-inc- h Symphony $1.50

Hungarian Dance 1.
(Brahma)

Violin Sole.
49690 12-inc- h Symphony $1,50

Norwegian Bridal Precession.
(Grieg)

Liebestraum. (Liszt)
Piane Soles. Grainger.

12-inc- h Symphony

((Ji)
VTRreSS'

sent "Qtientln's Porringer." .J
relic. It Is a fine piece of fy
scenery painted by Jeslnh.
fnre tin' revolution. It jra

was Elizabeth Lclghten, who a

te
reaches, bed bugs, moths, tlcas and mosquitoes; also th,vJ
- ... .11 '.t iinnpirxtTAi '"sir 1
return prevented Dy spraying wun vc vcrN 1 ul.

Clean
Bath Tubs, Fittings and Garbage

Purifies
air In Sick Reems. poorly ventilated Apartments 1wonder spray as soap as water. Just
Is needed for campa nnd bungalows. ""

Hncclal combination package (Dint can and nrnv. . ..
Gallen, $3.00 J -- gallon, $1.66; quart, 90c; pint, 60c All ... "

full stnnilnnl measure'.
At drug, grocery and department stores or direct

Hnynes Cerp., Richmond, Va. "m

pLSapt MAKES A CLEAN HOME-- J

Try for i

rk. Frest-u- p the Push the chairs
" the breeze begin

AnTsrS of these new Columbia Records,

I

the

Up

76c

75c

I Never

(

Sleep,

The

Juit Because You're Yeu. II
Rese of Fex-Trtft- s. Ij ftElkina' Orchestra. I WAX 'y 1 Mj

75c

Alley.
a

Nest

Orchestra.
76c

I Had My Pretty

75c

Elliett
a Wireless

76c
Sleepy

Should I

75c
Me Swanee Cradle.

I

Jenes.
76c

Be

Edith Johnny
Dunn's

The
Coeke,

75c

Parted.

Ne.

Tescha Seidel.

Percy
$1.50

lUes, Metal PaJV.

Cellars,
necessary harmless

Chemical

a

A3

Mix Mirth with Meledy

IISTEN and laugh it's Bert
The greatest of

burnt-cor- k comedians shuffling
comically behind the footlights,
rocking packed houses with his de-

licious darky dialect never told
anything funnier than the two
stories en A-62-16, "Yeu Can't De
Nothing 'Till Martin Gets Here,"
and "Hew? Fried!"

But it wouldn't de te laugh all
evening.

Elliett Shaw in hjs latest ballad
selection will pull your heart-string- s,

and maybe make your threat get
lumpy with "Mary, Dear," a song
of deep feeling that gives full play
to his rich baritone. A charming
companion te this is Billy Jenes'
tenor voice singing "I Wish I Had a
Wireless to Heaven", a song full of
pathos, of a baby girl who misses
her mother.

These new Columbia Records are
typical of the all-st- ar Columbia
Monthly Program that's out today
each number flawlessly reproduced
te give you melody unmarred by
scratch or scrape or ether surface
sounds. The new Columbia Records
are ready at Columbia Dealers,
waiting te be played for you. Tear
out the list new. Take it in and
listen to this delightful collection of
latest selections.

The Music of the Master Fortunate Is the person who loves ttoed muie m, rfti..mwSymphony Records bring the imperishable music of the ages, of m thetsweep the universe, the joy and peace that live in the secret placed? of spirit
harmonies

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. New Yerk
. . ,M y L 00K
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